
No.Y.12017/4/2022-DE

Mi,i,,,y1?r;fft illliilr.n .
(Dental Education Seciion;

Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi.
Dated the l2k July,2022-.

To
The Dean
Shravathi Dental College and Hospital,
T.H Road, Alkola Shimoga _ 577205,
Kamataka

Subject: Recognition of. 
fDas.peeree against increased intake capacity i.r.o.Shravarhi Denrat Coilegi a"d Hfiit;i,-il;osa, Karnataka _ reg.

Sir,

I am directed to refer 
:l lental Council of India,s letter No.DCI/Acad/BDS/ctgtRecog/120t2022-Bno22/17.4s ;;;r;;;.\:.;;;;'t".Jri'il","*ol on rhe subiectmentioned above and to convey 

.the approvar 
"i dJruur Govemment to therecommendation of DCI for 

T.g_gr,li9n "i rf," iO-S O"gr". ," be awarded by theRajiv Gandhi university of H-earth s;i";;;1;;:iil", K"rr"rrk usuinrtrncreased intake seats from 40 ro lo0 i, ;;;;t;;''ff riffii, of shravathi Dentarcollege and Hospitar, Shimoga, xu.r",uL.-irffiLi on'o'i'lfte. os. r z.zoz r .

2' This letter of recoenition for increased intake capacity is issued in accordancewith th is Minisrry's dec isi-on vide b";;;;;;;l ;. il;,?tljo,i 1,",*.0t.
3. This issues with the approval ofthe Competent Authority.

Encls: As above.

under secretary to,r" """.m-t'-Copy for information to:

' ffii""1?yi,Dental 
council of Indi4 Aiwan-E-Galib Marg, Kotta Road,

2. Principar Secretary Gra{,|, Department Health and Fam y werfare,
ffi'r'Jflf*:i,ffataka, Room r,to. to+, i;'rro"i, vilu. Souda, Bangarore-

'i,f ,f 'x-;yH?:,l;,*i,lili?"J#:ll#ff;,;:ff 
l",r;:ffiji".*

4. Director (Medical Educarion). Govemment of Kamatak4 Bengaluru.

i. d,?S [yu, 
o,". cHs, Morirw, Nr",",'sh.ffi,.ff1o",,,,.



Dl,rpccc rM/friMl

No.V. I 201 ?/z9rI0{P-DEf t)
6OVER}II}I3NT OF INDIA

TVfINIS"ISY OF HEALTII AND TAMII,V WELtr'ARB

{Dcuttl Education Stctior) '-

Nlrmaa Bhrvar, Nelr Dslhi
Deted the 170 Juty,20l?

"l'oo

Tbc Sccretary
Dentrl Courrcil of lndie
Alwan-E-Galib Marg, Kotle Rord,

, Templc Lrne, Ncw llclhl, Dclbt llfilO2

Sub: Rccognitiou of iacrcased hrrke caprcity in UG/PG dcntlt counes - rcgarding

Sir,
I sm dlrscted to rslbr to the rubJect cltcd gbovr aud to sry thrt Soctior l{l of the

Dcntists Act, l94E dcrb with the reognttl,on of dcntrl quelilicrtiono graatcd by ary anthority
or institution in hdir, which rre includrd in Prrt I sf ths Scbcdulc, shall be rccoguircd dcntrl
gurlilication*.

2. Any authority or inrtitution in Indh wLich grauts r dentrl qualfficrdou not includrd
in Prrt I of the Schcdule nrty rppty to ths Ceatral Gm,crndent to have ruch queMrcrtion
recognized and included in thtt Part, and the Ccutrrl Governmcnt, efter conrulting thr
Dentrl Council of trndia nnd after rucb inquiqy, if aay, ar it mry think lit for the purpos€l
may by notificrtion in the Officill Gtzett&, rmcnd Part I of the Schcdule so as to include such
qualilicetion tberciu, and my sucb aotillsrtion mty abo direct thrt rn cntry rhell bc mrdc in
Pa4 I of the Schedulc egrinst such dental qualillcrtion deelnring that it shrll be a recognized
dentrl qurlification oaly when grrntcd rfter a specified drte.

3" \ilith rcgrrd to thr recognitiroa egrinst iucnrse in intake capacity in a recoguis*d
course either in UG or PG deutel counrcs further aoflIication in the Official Gazetto is not
necmlrry but r permimiou lcttor of the Cmtral Government is sufficicnt for thr purpose of
recognition for insrea$d intake capacity in UG/PG dcntal courses and the samc is valid for
the pur[osc of rcgistration of e dentist in Joint/ Strte Dcntal Councilr/ Triburnls.

4' In view of thc tbove, Dentrl Couucil of Iudis ic rtqucated to coEvey to sll the Statg
Joint Dcntel Councih/ Tribunrts the above dccision. This mey also be placed in pubiic domnin
includiug DCI'I website.

Youn frithfully,

Liln'n(ryu.i'
(Predip Kumer Phl!

Under seretary to the Grveru;;ffffii;

t


